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That wheat ~t is the cause of an 
eno cus annual loss to the whe~t f rmers 
of this state is beyond questinn . The actual 
per cent of smut in Illinoi s wheat fields has 
never been acc~rate y determined . Houever, 
it has been found in v rious W~9at fields of 
the nited St· te~ that t he maxi mum pe r cent 
of smut 11 S from 50 to 75" indicating that in 
t hese instances over one- ..alf tile crop was. 
destroyed by smut " rSfm.lting in :'0'7 yie11 per 
acre . It i~ xnown thRt t~is fungous disease 
is wi ely distributed over t he state" and it is 
the "I'JUrT)ose of t ~i s c:.rc l1e.!' to obtain ccurate 
. nfo - .Glt:.on aC! to eX~tct arro nt of smut in the 
if erent w eat gro1 ing sections of I , lno s . 
T ere er two varieties of smut ~hi ch 
co~ on y affect wheat " and the distin~ishing 
fe ture of ea.c'-! is its metho · 'of prodl1 cing seeds 
or cpo!'e • 
Stinkin~ smut is re. roduced by '·::'croscopic 
ce 15 w" ic . att ' ch themselves. to the gre.~.n6 of 
-2­
. he t durin'" thre ~1ing) so that t~e smut is 
pI nted i th t .. s seed wheat . 1l;Then the wueat 
keme q ~e!"i""in3.te t :'e S., 't ~:pores also genni ­
nate) and by m9ans of str ng infection t .. rea ds 
pe etrate the tender covering of the sprout 
of w:eat . in ,h~c . it row~1 tea , ing pace wi th 
t e growth cf t ewe t sta k. D~ring this 
time the heat p.ant is not vi i yaffected} 
but on the .ea ing out of t' e wheat the affected 
buds will usua ly have a du:'l a!,pettrc,nce and 
upon e c..~ i :. t ion w 1 ,b e f oun:1. to have . ernels 
fi ed .it. bro~ du ty spores that have a foul 
c~:a.racteristic odor. 
The loose smut of whe~t is of a po ery 
fo ation hich 10 s off t he stalks of wheat 
after head5n~ 0 t, eaving bare stem. Tnese 
spores blow ab and odge in the hull of the 
unaffected ''3rne 01 wtere they germinate and 
rtt ch therr se ves to the 1:el~ne . The :oung 
ara::t pl nt ies ,1 rmCtl'1t but hesins grc n .: .vith 
the youn w.eat pl · nts if the heat is used for 
seed. 
D OF FI PER CE T OF S .. TIN 
FI .To1 S . 
Take a common barrel or any light 
frame' 1 -24 i~ nd l ac e it 
ts in the field 
Count all 
hoo .. ~nd place t .9 nUT.G:er 
in t!;e desl _" co U -"n of t~ . e ccompc..nying · 
b nk. 0 count all of t he smutted he~ds in 
t .. s hoop an set t he number down in its roper 
pl ace on the b ank form. Peyeat t . i s oper~tion 
tree ti e in ifferent p9..rte of t l~e fie d thv.s 
ex~~ ining tree or f~ur f_e de . 
CA.TTIO 
C ref, . y exa One n' dou tful heads . The 
stink n~ srnrl C Ow8_Y r s~rb as t .9 ordinary he~d 
-------
------- --
of whe t. A. bare st v_ S s~o ld e exa~ined 
c~refu y in or er to find out if the so-called 
blig .ting i due to loose smut . 
COUl-it the enut after t .e fie'd is we .1 
headed out Uot before harve3t . 
You c n gre~t_y s~'ct t.o ~cr of the 
xperitl'ent t at on by fi ..ing out the inclosed 
ank carefu lYJ and returning i~ to A. D. 
hame Agricult, ra.l Ex!,sriment Station J UrbanaJJ 
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otal number :";1'1' er of Percent 
of stalks in smutted of sY'"utted 
oop . st~ _ks in eta ks. 
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